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TO UETIRE CAR HORSES.

xv.w jroroBs ox xovnxn, sixth,
Axn i:id it tii Avuvr.s.

Trnellon Director Illd Not Deelde Tlnnllr
Yresterdiiy tor the Under round 1 roller
lint It Will l'robublv Me Adopted-I'or- tj.

Tliree Mile of Rnnd Are Affected.

At R conference of Directors of the Motropoll-ta- n

Traction Company held In the Cable build-

ing ytsterilny It was decided to ntlopt mechani-
cal rootlvn power In tho placo of horses on the
Tonrth avunuo and Sixth and Etichth suenue
linos of tho system. It was not definitely de-

cided whether the iindorKround trolley should
be used or compressed air motors, but President
Vreeland said that the weight of opinion was In
favor of tho trolley. Work will becln an early
ni possible in the spring.

It Is Intended to ctitilp the Fourth ftTenue line,
from the Tost OfQco to the Harlem River. Tho
Blxth nvenuo line will be equipped from the
Vesey street terminus to Fifty-nint- h street, and
then extended nest ivlontf Fifty-nint- h street to
Kluhth avenue, and up that avenne to tho Har-

lem River, leaving tho horso enra on that part
of Eighth avenue below Fifty-nint- h street for
tho present. The chango will take In forty-thre- e

miles of tho ISO miles of the system still
operated with horses,

llosldes President Vreeland those who took
part In tho conference woro William C. Whit-
ney, W. Klklns, 1. A. II. Wldener, Thomas
Dolno, and A. II. l'uaot. Chlof Engineer F. 8.
Pearson was Instructed to prepare plans and
estimates nnd submit them at n meeting to beI held on some future day.

Mr. Vreeland said after tho conference
that tho underground trolley was a

much less expenslosj stem to install than tho
table, nnd that tho work could bo done more

lifHplj now than when tho Lenox avenuo work
hud been done, on account of Improvements in
the e stein, i.e-- enaction Is required and
lues concrete work. Ileald that the company
is now using llvo compressed air motors aud
that two more will short!) be received. Their
performance had bieu satisfactory. The equip-
ment with better motile power of the lines
selected would greatly relte c the Broadw ay line
where the cars are now so often o ercrov ded.

After the meeting W. L. Klklns made this
statement: .,,.

" Mv attention nn article In
tho Jninmil this morning headed: "Tight
Against 'lranlt lti'llef." in which certain state-incu- ts

are made substantially to this euYct:
" First - 1 lint the dirt ctors of the Metroplltan

Traction timiianv had n ' hot light' yesterday,
as to whether the comp.iny should increase Its
capital stock from $ 10,000,000 to $00,000,000.'
unit that tlu proposition 'was championed

by Mr. Klklns.'
"econd "Opposed to him was It. Soruers

Hayes," who. 'with the nsslstanco of Mr. Hyan
ami Air. 1'ncet, prevented any decisive action.'

"I desire to say:
"Hrl That there was no meeting.
"fcecond-Th- at no such suggestion of nn In-

crease of stock to SUO.OOO.OOO. or any other
has ever been made or thought of by mo

or, so far as t know, by nuy other member of
the Hoard.

'"Third That Mr. Ryan went South last week
nnd
I'lillnilolplilu.

was not in the city esterday. I was in

" Fourth -- 'lhat I have not seen Mr. Hayes for
several months."

There was no meeting of the Metropolitan
Blrtet iinllisny Directors on Mouday at all. but
technically there was meeting of stocx holders.
That is to say, H. 11. Vreeland as President of
the Ti action Company met himself and cast the
rote of the Metropolitan Street Railway stock,
nil of which Is in the treasury of the Traction
Company, for the satuo Hoard of Directors that
served last year.

A v XEns-STAx- n fejihit heals.
Wk Newsdealer Bnnnnii Mend a Protest to
H ' the Aldermen.

Tho following communication was sent to the
V lizard of Aldermen yesterday by Newsdealer

Joseph Iircnnnn:
H "The late ordinance passed by your honora- -

H ) ble body for the regulation of news-stand- s under
I ' the elevated stairs has thus far caused great In--

justice to the old stand holders, and, on ac
count of the unfair construction put upon the
law by a portion of your honoraDle body, is very
likely In the near future to drive many of our! members out of business. The Legislature at
Its last session passed the amendment to the
Consolidation act at the solicitation and for the
protection and benefit of the members of the
New Vork Newsdealers' Protective and Benevo- -

lii lent Association, but instead of benefiting said
IU members, nn attempt has been made In many
IJ Instances to drive them from their present
I pluces of business for the reason that they do

tint reside In tho Aldurmanio district In which
their business Is situated.

scandal has been caused by theknowl-edg- e

of the fact that certain persons to whom
rtrrnits have been granted have offered the
same for sale. Again, in some case-- i several
permits have Been issued for the benefit of one

I individual not i newsdealer, the permits being
I Ismed In different names. In view of all this.

and for several other reason- - too numerous to
I mention here. 1 would suggest that some mem

ber of jour honorable body would move for the
I recorsideration of the vote on the ordinance
il complained of, and that a mora suitable and
M just ordinance be adopted. eo that any further
HI scandal in the mttter may be avoided,"
II Ilrennan's communication was referred to the
II Committee on Law,

II UVltSTF.lt TAKES A IUXD.
iW Criticise the, llrooklyn Aldermen About
91 llie On Contract.
'A Mayor Wurster of Brooklyn made this state--
A ment yesterday in reference to the failure of

the Aldermen to take measures for the renewal
FH of the gas contract:
flj "If this matter had been In tho hands of the
nB Clt Works lJuparlment It would have been al--

tended to before the expiration of the last con-- B

tract. Proposals would have been advertised
E for and tho contract would have been made.

M That Is the difference between an Individual
I whora be held to a strict accountability nnd

n Hoard composed of nearly thirty men thnt no
H one ( an cleal with without personnl responsl- -

blllty. Hut thu law gives them tfio power and
I we are helpjess to imiKe them do their duty.

matters should be taken ont of their
hands; It would be much better for the city.
Hot In this gas business 1 shall ere that the city
does not fuller, although I cannot force the

I ) nrd to make a contract.
jB "I shall see that Hrnokljn pays no morn for

Its gas than New Vnrk, even If the city has to
Mj go In darkness or use kerosene lamps."

Hj a i.ivr. snxTusci: pott jiiohomto.
H A Compromise "Verdict Stes-- vd film from

HI (lie Electric Chair.
H Rocco Moroblto, who lay in wait for William
Hj Maldnasafew months ago with a double-bar- -

H relied Bbotgun nnd riddled him with slugs, was
sentenced yesterday to Imprisonment for life in

H hing hlng by Judge II nrd In the County Court
Dfl In Brooklyn. It was shown on tho trial that the
H lulling was most deliberate, but the Jury were

lmprcsHd with the Inanltv defence that
hey compromised on a verdict of murder In the

H second degree. In Imposing sentence Judge
H 11 nrd raid:
H " All the evldoncestamptd it as a deliberate
H act and called for a conv ictlon nf murder In the

first degne, and I ennnot see hownny other ver- -
H diet was arrived at."

jH Moroblto and his victim had been employed
f In making repairs for a gas company, and Moro- -
I, bltbaccused .Malduas of havlnghlmdlscbarged.

i LITll.li IliSSlt: JCA3lllOJ.lt lCILt.Kn.

A Hot PUvmalr. Him Hold, Fuelled Her
Into the Jtonflrr.

i Tssle Ramboid, tho j ear-ol- d daughter of
Richard Ramboid, died lestcrday morning at
her home, 110 Snedekor avenue, Brooklyn,

burns received the previous day while
around n bonfire in a vacant lot opposite

homo. Mrs, M liltk, the child'sUfrom severely burned about the hands in her
tin xtlngulsh the child's burning

A few hours before her death Terslo
to her mother: ,...,.

",Mamma, (liurgle pnshed me
fJeorglo Is supposed to be a boy

who llvos In lli neighborhood, and was alsu
playing around the lire. The father save that
the boj's act was evidently unintentional, nnd
no action will ho taken by the police, 'llie
i lilldreu. hesays. were nil dancing aiound the
flrowhtn the act idrnt occurred,

Annum Meetlnc of the Tree l'lantlnK An.
iiocliitlon,

I Tho first annual meeting of the Tree Planting
Association of New Vnrk was held in the rooms

, of the Wool Club, at West Broadway and Beach
ftteet, jesierday afternoon, Mnjor .Strong

Tliu following were elccttd to serve as
mi Incentive Committee: E. R. Blddlc, A. W,
( iileate. .lullm '1. Dnvtes, F. Do V. Foster, (3. C.

I llnlglit P. Is. (Irani. I. Vv.ilavnes, II, B. HOW'S I W 1'. King, C. A. Post. W. A "tiles. (I. P.
t i Vun Winkle, and I,, lv. Wilim rdlng.

I 1JTTTTARI.V IVo luliirr tiuitrnete can lieHI XlCjljlIXljyJt iiiiidr ui low nrlrr.
CAIIPETS. h.7.- -""' "'erK,i.

) X,ONti
! IV tVc.k 14lk blre.t.

WkiP 0"t Many tliousand dollars
Wff wortli ofvaluable articles
W YOlilT suitable for Christinas gj
1 fhrietmsift I &ks for the young and 1old, are to be given to g

Ol'f'frsa smokers of Blackwell's M
& J Genuine Durham To-- M

dW Ffi" r bacco. You will find g
g m, miiflr-

- one coupon inside eacli

two ounce bag, and two " V PI coupons inside eacb four BbckWell'sNI
ounce bag of Blackweil's m Tm

P Durham. Buy a bag of USEHIIII
Hi this celebrated tobacco!
M and read the coupon 1 lIuElMy I
g which gives a list of val- - UUIlflHBll

uable presents and how - Jmj to get them. VTooaeeog

Woocbury'u Facial Soap mokes rougli
gkirih ab Miioolb as satin. I: is pure
soap and is llie best fur everyday use.

ii in li r i in! -- tft sf .wm- -j

rantfl jftttittUs.
In a lanre editionBOOKmSDEIia-yoreUd- T

energetic and thoroughly under-
stand her business, ntso mnst be able to keep the ac-
counts or tbe Blrls. state experience and where last
employed, also salary expected, good position to th
rlnt pirt. B . box 180 aun office.

LASKBOOKSEWhR wanted; one who can feed
ruling in aehlns

EMt'IltEHOOC niSDlBO CO, SR Flmst.
feeder wanted" onHOOKBIs?DHlY.-Fperienc- ed

machine. ii-- F.sst 18ib st .near
Unlvsrslty Dlace.

BOOK FOLDERS Apply at Eag'e office, Washington
Jo'insnn sts, Prouklrn, flflh floor.

"VCMBFRHl wanted who rau perforate; steady
1 position. It. I I.EFKKRTS, .13KeaTerst.
""jMnitEU-A- -- Urst class operators on Wlllcox ft

i Olbbs, steady "or.
Alts.oj.Ii. st'IIIFF CO 258 Church .

henimer on lokstltcJUMI1REI R. J. UI.MM1IA. 84 Walker it.
YlTANTFP Ten lady typewriters who will lores

l 17 SO In a tailor made suit for advertisement.
Take elerator. 33$ Canal st.

NEW YORK TAILORING CO.

StVaMftl pales 2Hrruautw. fie.

BOOKRI.N'DER Edite gilders wanted. II. WOLFF,
Cherry st.

RULLH and boy feeder for rullog uiacblas. S
Cliff st.

'auteil stales piUfUancau.

wanted to take charge of tbe advertising
department of one of the largest retail
stores In tbls country. Only those of long
experience in a similar capacity need ad
dress, ADVERTISING MANAGER, box 124

Sun office.

WASTF.D Fre of charge, a deaf roTHe'TndaTiTind
to learn to ride a litre!e at

14TII HT. DlCYULE ltlDl NO SCHOOL.
I!et tith and 7th an.

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 I'. II.
rKI-- An Idea -- Who can think of someWAN thin to patont? I'roteot ynur Id.as. thev

may bring vou wealth. Write JOHN WKDIlRHIIUHK
& uo , pairnt attorneys, Washluntoo, D. C, far their

I ."OOprlre
WANTED-nrlz- ht hoy not under ID for stock de--
II partment of publishing house: must be prompt

and steady worker: wages $0. Address STOCK, box
1H5 Bun office.

W' ATED-Salesm- an for silk embroidery giuslneui
must understand Oermsunnd English Isnguages,

n, HOdii WH.F.K, 68 Mercer st., olty.

ttuattontf Wautta jftmnltii.

LAUMRE89 wishes to wash two days steady every
Mrs. IMETl. 2U HI use

TENOORAPIIER AM) T YrEWRI rEIt.-Yo- ladyS with twu years' exixirlence, nnnxceptlonable ref.
erence from former emplner. desires position; can
also assist In oRioe: salar) moderate. Address

C M. J., box 120 Sun office,
and Typewriter! competent and rS

liable: 7year' experience! good reference. JI1K8
"RKMINOTON," box 146, bun uptowu ofllce, lltea,
liroadway.

iluattotti Wantfa aWRlen.

A. KEI,IAII1,C MAN
With good ooinmeruul experitnce, luoludlni news-
paper work, seeks position in commercial bouse:would be found particularly Tamable In house whereadvertising dons; best or references. J, M., boxlt8 Sun of'ce.

0()KlllNI)Elt.-Arsm- iil finisher wishes situation.
Address A., box 178 Sun tfflie.

nAlH feller wishes situation. Address
C, box 1 80 Sun offloc,

1,1(1111 PUKTIIK It VHKVV1. JIAN- ,-
Young inun XI, desires situation, handy with toon;
good recommendation!

A, tlhKHAUDT, 815 West BOth It,
STENOGRAPHER, typew rlter;ltemlnxton. Smith

practkal business expvrleucei
newsjaper otncu priferint, rtfireiice from present
employer. II, box lit) Sun uptown ofllre, 100
Ilromlwny,

roUNO JAPASFSE ilesTfes'kTiTiaUoirasTTiitler or
ralet undersunds cooking and general domtstle

duty, best reierenco from last place.
O. K., 930 Hamilton st.

roUNO MAN wauu position ai coarhman or groomi
X understands hurses thoroughly! can glre best city

references. M, Kl.TS, 11B HVtlist.

2rndtnn. iPotcl
HOTEL MAJCTY, French table d'hote,

47 tVeMl 84tli . Heillnlhoolty'"N' DINNER. 00.
ln nnilrolfrii included, lerylee a Hcarteatatll.uurs modi rve i rli Itnoms byiluy or week

Dl'tjt l;M.N IIIITP.I,, I mi i,in"ir7f!Ioic.
l Hill .IV it ir it i i MtNtliMl.

Ii I i dliipir. Vie. wilh wiin'
I'jiv itmitisc poms mist nnKooma h uny .,i- - ek.

THE AMERICAN HOTEL
g.W.VrnToSjSFwgeg gPM' """'
iio ri:i t'uu'MncH, mtMar I1W. Host Ubl. alledlnn.?lnlonl with
Wln .fro.( rooint, day or wusk. IIUUZOLAUI, Mf r.

U

aTiri n i.n n

Tbls Hit appears on Wednesdays and Baturdays.

HOTELS OF THE WOULD.
For Information. Circulars, etc, of Any Hotel below

Call at or Address (Bend Stamp) the

Hotel TnrifT Uurcnii,
I I3 Hfth Ave., JVetr York,
4 00 Heicnt St., I.otulon,

S4H Hue tie JllvoU, 1'arl.

HOTEL POCKET GUIDE.
ORAT1H.

(A. r. means American Plan; G. r European.)

ALBANY, X. Y... notel Kenmore, A. P., It
OALTIUORE, Hd Hotel bUfford. E. 1'., 81.50 up

do The Carrollton, A. I. 3 up
BOSTON, Mass .Hotel Venilomo, A. 1'., 3

DROOKXYN.N.T Mansion House, A. 1'., $3

do. Uoteiscaeoras, E.P.,gl; A. 13
do (J. VV. Disks). .Clarendon Hotel, E. P., 11.00

do. Plsrrepont House. E. P., tt
CTIARLESTOM, B.C, Charleiton Hotel, A. P., J3.B0 up
CINCINNATI, O. Grand Hotel, E. p., 1 A. P., fa
COLORADO SPRtltOS .Th Alta Vista, A. l'S.B0 up
DENVER, Cot... ..New St. James HoteU A. P., H.S0 up

do Wlndior Hotel. A. P.. to 3 00

(ST. AUGUSTINE, Alcasar, A.P.Open Nov. 14

j do The Ponce de Leon, A. P. " Jan. SO

g do Hotel Cordova, E. P.
3 ORMONl), ThoOrmond, A. P. " Jan.
S PALM 1IKACH, Talm Boh Inn, A. P. " Dec. 3
E do Royal Polnolana, A. P. " Jan. 10

SllAUl, lllfllHIJSisius .. nu. w

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind The Dsnlson, A. P.. W
JERSEY CITY, N. J..notcl Walhlniton, E. Pfl.DO np

KANBABC1TV, Mo.,The Mldland,E.P.,l up: A.P..$3np
LAKEWCOD, N. J Hotel Lakenood, A. P IB

LONDON, Ens; .DeVere Hotel 1 Derere Oardens.
do. Uroadualk do. Kensington Palace, W,

do. Prlnceof Wales do. Specially recommended
MARSEILLES, France notel Noattles-Metropol-e

MOBILE. Ala. ..llattle House, E. PM1 up, A. P.. S3 op

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. ...Exchange Hotel, A. P., S3 up

NAPLES, Italy.... Hotel Royal des Ktraniar. A. P.. S3
Most rashlenable Hotel In Naples,

do. (nigheit, healthiest position) Hotel BrUtoL

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Moieley'i New naven ITouse, re-

modelled, up to dau In every respect, A. p 14.

NEW ORLEANS, La .... Hotel Orunewald, E. P., 11 up
NEW YORK Fifth Avenue Hotel, A. P 3

do. The Majestic, E. P.. 3

do Hotel Nstherland, E. P., t A. P.. 5

do. (W. r. Leland) The Wlndior.E.P.,81 00; A P..t
do. ..(Davis A Foster) Hotel BuAndrew, E. P, 1.00

do. Tbe Gerard, E. P.. 1.50, A. P3tof4
do. 0 W. S7th iu Oerlach Hotel, E. P. (1.00

up: A. F S3 up.
do, (O. B. Ltbbey) Albemarle Hotel. E. P tt
do. (L,L.Todd) Marlboroush, E. P..tl 00 ; A. P..tS.OO

do. (L.L.TOJJ) The Vendome. E. P tl.CO

00. (B'way and 11th it.). .The St. Dents, E. p., tl.00
da (N. B. Barry). New 6U Cloud Hotel. E. P., ft.00
do. Hotel Westminster E. P.. S3; A. P.. t3.C0

da tWm. a. Leland) Grand Hotel. E. p., tl up

da (East Ulhst.) Albert-- St Stephen. E. P.. tl
da (1LJ. flhea).OrosTenor(10thiL andflthaT.),A-P-.

da (B'way & 27th St.) .The Metropolitan, E.P.. 1 1 up

da (50th and B'way)... Hotel Pomeroy, E. P , tl up

da Hotel Endlcott, E. P., t2; A. P.. 88.00 up

da (W. Johnson Qulnn) Hotel Empire. E. P., til
A.P-S- 3.

da (3th ar. ft 15th st.).Hotel Kensington, E. P., J1.G0

do. (Wm. Noble) ....notol Orenoble, E. P . tl-0- up
do. Hotel Hanover. A, P.

OLD POINT COMFORT. Va., The Cbambcrlln. A. P., tt
do. Hotel Hygola. A. 1', S3 up

PHILADELPHIA The Aldlne Hotel, A. P . AC0

do The New Lafayette. E. P., tl: A. P., t3
do. (Chas E.Lelandl. Hotel Hanoer,A.P..ta.00up

PHILADELPHIA. .Colonnad E. P,tl.00:A. P., ta00
J Illy SAlAVelBlVUIVSMs t UIIHUVIJUISSi

PITTSBURon. Pa Hotel Anderson, A. P..C3 up
PORTSMOUTH, N. n The Rockingham. A. P., tt
QUEBr C. CANADA.. ..Chateau Frontenac A. P.. 83.00

RICHMOND. Va The Jeff ersou. A. P, 60 up
ROCHESTER, N. Y Whltcomb House, A. P., 83 up
8T. LOUIS, Ma (Fireproof) Southern UT1, A.P83 to 83

do Llndsll notel, E. P.. tl up; A. P.. 82.30 up
SYRACUSE, N. Y ...Yates Hotel. E. P., tl.00: A. P., $4

TRENTON, N. J.. Trenton H'c,E.P..tl up; A.P .82.10 up
UTICA, N. Y Baega Hotel, A. P., 8 to 85
WASHINGTON, D. C Arlington Hotel, A. P., SO

da Hotel Nonnandle, E. P., 82; A. P 83

da F.bhttt nouis, A. P.. 84

da The Raleigh, E. P., tl-0- up
do. Hotel Wellington, E. P.. tl 00; A. P, 83 up

' WHERE SHALL I DINE
VV That Is an easy one.

Dloe at tne
noTi'.r. nv i.ion d'ou,

M AMI ni Wl si it III s;t
Tssble d'lfote Illnuer, slth AVIae, &4.

Cosey, attractive dlulng rooms, prompt servlixs fin
culllne. In short, ever) thli.K' that goes toward an en-
joyable dinner

VNHr.lt NEW SIANAGF.MENT.

THE HANOVER,
P. 11 Corner of.'tU Aff. nod Iftth Ht.

A rnmllr hotfl with an eU iu lined
sp&rtin,ntf of (nrlor one or more beilroonn.

and t sth, ftirnUhcd or unf urnlnhed, with prlratu er
rice It drtlred,

K, W. HAflER, Mnnnmr,

HOTEL BAYARD,
IlrnurtHrnr nnd S4th Ht.

Select fumltr h irl of qtnot conducted br
on ner. Iteaionablo prices. Cuisine or noted excel'
lence.

THE SIEVIN "HOTEL,
J.4T1I Ml". A.ND

Rlchls fiiriuslircl rooms for itentleinen; special
terms ottered to permanent guesti.
IIKlll WLKtIN ... PltOPRlETOlt

orriji" 2BotW.

HiDTElT VICTORIA-LOND- ON.

NOJtTllL'MIIKIlI.ANn AVENCli,
TKAt'AI.OAK hQUAIti:.

Situated In tho most convenient and fashionable posi-
tion, and contalni a larje number of rutin and bed-
rooms, en suite nnd single, and double bedroomn or-
chestra pluia durlnft luncheon, dinner, and support
service, table d'hnle or a la carte.Prirlrlors,TIHi(lomiUNnOTELg,l.l'D.

tlert 7&an,xBi.

Drnnis Ai Ilr.nn, Directory, 1 Talon Hqnnre
Home huntuiK by proxy, roomi ami board secured.

We personally visit and guarantee every place.

ut Side,

1 nTII ST., 34 FAST. Warm, snnny, connection
J. U double, slmtls rooms; exosllenl board; every
convenience: inolerate.

tlTlFsi , it EAST. Two nicely furnished rooms;
Ld suitable for three gentlemen or family; ex-

cellent board
1 erTHHT.. KWO EAST (Sluyvesant Para) Elegant
J. i Southern home, large and amnll rooms; table
unsurpassed, reference,

ST.. !IU HAST mear Madison80Dfurnished rooms, larife parlor divided, steam
heat, Ac superior hoard.
Q,1 TH ST. 80.1 PAST. Nicely furnished large front
0 L rooms; loiitliern exposure: board optlonsli
terms rcasonabli.

1VI Mid..

1 ftTH ST, 37 WEST --With board, dailrabl rooms!
A W closets; running water: reasonable.

ST., 871 furnished
rooms: excellent board; speelal rates to three

or four friends.
1 OTII ST ,1!U 1 ST.--I urge, haniUouieTy furnished.
XO sunny front rooms; excellent table, every

rensnnable; reference.
"I rilr 101 vnsT, ' Tho sTellman'-naudsoui- ely

X't furulshiHl rooms nlth board; table boarders ac
coniinodaiwl.

, TIl'sT KI4 wrST -- Kurnlilied rooms, en suite or
'rilnclu; excellent board, all conveniences; very

reasonable.
1 KTII HT It4l WEST.-Nea- ily furnlihed roomn

80; double, 813. with board; excellent board;
allconveiilenosi.

ST., 234 WEST. -- Largs flnolv furnlihedt) rooms, all convenlcncei; In qulcl rcllned houio;
superior boanl.
1 f II ST., 4 WEST, Handiomely furnlihed roomi,XJ en illlto or singly! mperlor table; all conveu-Irncc- i

terms reasonable.
I 7TII ST., flu Wi"iT.- -l are and small rooms, wilh
1 boird: select neighborhood; reasonable prices;

refi renei s eiehanged
"I 7THHT., Jl WK-i- l -- llaudsnmlfiirnshed large

1 I snil small front rooms, cxollent board; private
house, resAnaahlu

I 7TII ST., V4 WEST -- Minnie rooms wlilf board;Xt reference, parlor dining room
OYHl bf., V04 WFSI --Di'ilrable double, sTngfe

7 rooms; excellent tabic, gau, bath; nnat; 84 up
O I ST'stT 33 WKST, near Rrnadv, as, -I- landionirlytJ L furnlihed rooms, en suite, slug!) , good board;terms moderate.

3 A TH ST.. 1!48 largo ToumT withJ excellent board, table toardcrs accommodated!very appointment; rtasonabla,

mte&"3 A!X! -- :?7&j&r-- .

$tltt ?lot ItooMjjB.
PLACE. IB. near Fulton

Imard, room, and fire. 83; Imprormentsi plsnoi
good home; central.

nrntfthtrtSooiaspnnitutut0 tt
Fustrlia.

5 UNIVERSITY PLACP. and WashingtonATsquare. Handsomely furnished roomi; perme
nent or transient for gentlemen only.

ROOMS to let; board tfdeilred) heaUd.1.uniNIS!!El at, tint floor, front.
1 (JTlT ST., "Ja.T BAST.-Plea- back parlor and
1 nice third story rooms: every appointment)
terms reaaonahle.

ST.. '1M KAST.-Nlc- ely rurnlshed large alcove
r front roomi etcry appolntmcutt terms reasona

blei private fnmlly;

tTH IT. AND BROADWAY, "The Manor.
1) able stoam-hesto- rooms; baths, elevator; 84 to

810 wekly
5",tTH ST., 144 EAHT, near Islington or.

hesten rooms. 8J to t7i alio parlor, two
gentlemen or couple.

West Hid.
T AVERLEY PI.ACE,:i09.-nndiom- sly deoerated

and tieytly furnished large and small roomii
terms reasonable: private house.

W AVF.RI.EY PLACE. 102.-La- rge handsomely fur--
tilshed rooms bath, cloieti. leparate bed If

only: references.
191 WEST. Beautifully rurnlihed largeUTIIST.. rooms; steam heat; private famllyi

gentlemen; reasonable.
ST.. nt WEST. Handiomelr furnlihed front

f parlor: lint floor; other roomi; allconvenlencest
private, family.
1 QTH ST . 28 WrsT.-Nlo- sty furnished large front
LO parlor; first night; all conveniences: private

family; reasonable.
1 CTH ST., MM) WEST.-Nlo- sly furnlihed hsokpar.It) lort breakfast optional; all convenleneei: pri-
vate family: reaionabfe. HbNNER.

H QD ST., 14 WEST. Sults, with private bath: single
Oil rooms; opposite "Waldorf;' board optional
references.
i)D ST.. SO WEST.-New- ly and handiomely fur-O-

nlshedroomsi mferences.
8" .JTI1RT..232 WfST. nesrltroadway.-nandsoin- sly

r furnished large room, aecond floor: seleot ap-
pointments: terms moderate.
U1 TH ST., inn WEST. Lnrge and small roomi; 'l

client Ixinrd; appointments select: rates mod-
erate, exchanged.
O I TH ST.. 310 V furnished large

l nnd small rooms: every convenience; private
family, terms moderate.

J TH HT . 100 WEST, Handsomely furnished larg
JL and small rooms; appointments select; private

noose: terms moderate,
O.ITl! 8T.,207 WEST.-Ne-wly rurnlihedTsrge le-- ,

OX ond story room, with closet; all convenlencesi
terms moderate
b,.TH ST.. 310
O Jl alcove rooms: tine small room: all convenlenoes.
ii CTn sfTi 1 furnlihed rooms
OfJ for gentlemen: office for physfclsn.
QQTH 8t7. inu" WEST, near Broadway. FurnishedtyO floor of five rooms; all conveniences; together
or separate
fT fTlTsT., 7R WKST. A nicely furnished room fortl'i one gentleman. 8): referonoe. A DDFFY.

Q1 II sf". 08WEST. Newly furnished rooms, with00 board and table hoard.
ST., 117 WEST. Runny front room: very

do&lrable; aultable for two gentl- -

men.
QTIIST., (n WEST. nandsomely furnished thratytj large roomi second floor, luperlor board,
which would he optional: appointments select; e

family: terms moderate
OeTTH ST . 108 ely furnished large
tlO front room: breakfast optional; every appoint-
ment; private family: moderate.

r T

rfurnisluti lloorais Co 3It grooltltt,
IJACIHO ST, 4B1. Handsomelv furnished rooms

without reasonable: gas; farnacei
bath; references required.

,f Intc ana apartmftitss Co iEtu
FT, ATS of 0 and 0 rooms:fbandsomelyATTRACTIVEall Improvements; heated.

8u9 West 1 nih si., sun to tun.
B02 West 124th st, 17 to IV.
72 East 114th it. into 18.

Janitors on premises
PVRT31KNTS In the Improved dwelling 304 East
7AI St., of two. three, and four roomi. all light,

with bath, laundry, hot and cold water, and halls
heated, renti 88.23 to 814.

IQLSOM IIHO-- ). 810 Broadway, corner 18th it.
ClIOKJE AND Clfr.AP FLATS.

inttn st.. oui-ou- o East: o large, light rooms and
bith. heated; near "L" nation. Janitor
IVI.ATS t.M) APARTMENTS. unfurnished rurnlshed,
X In desirable locations; rent 8140 to 83.000.

FoLOM nitOTHt US. H3" Broadway, cor. 13th it.
Jaultor will be pleased to show two nlc

four-roo- flats (no more): all Improvements!
rent 817, new heavy stair carpet: fine entrance; re-
spectable families only. 810 East 41st it , near 2d ar.
MAVIIN ST., 1 Cheapest (lata down town; 4

decorated, with Improvements.
MOLYNEDX. Janitor.

".ITOMTK new Colonial Park. rooms, with andvr without bath, new building 307 West Itothst--.
corner Hradhurst ar.. 812 to 814; elevated station
HOthst. and Sthar.
8D AV.. 708 Apartment! of two and three rooms.

In excellent order, at very low rents.
"( ROOJMANrrBiTH, 817.
M all Improvements

002 TO 03S W. 1D ST.
Apply to Janitor.

l"fiTH ST., 273 WEST -- Three rooms: 810
1 I F Janitor or WOOD A MILLt It. am W. 120th it
Q ."tTlTsT.. 42S flats, six rooms
OLI and bath, perfect order; halls heated; reduced
rents.
OQTH sf7.4S WEST. steam heat: oat; finish; seven
eJO light roo ns: fln location, cheap rent
TTvrfirSl.. I46"AND14StVE8T.-Eiega- nt flaWl
I JtJ six rooms, bath, private halls, steam heat. 820

to&V1--- . hair blotk from cable, 1 block from elevated.
Janitor In 140.

1 rt TH WEST.- -I argest and apart-I- J

I uients on went side: overlooks Hudson, stenm.
hot water, gas. ranges, optn plumbing; 840 to 810.

T:TH sfTSs TO 73 WEST -- New apartments,
1 O six large, light rooms and bath: nteam heat;

hot wator supply. ilect neighborhood; rents 820 to
$ii. Inquire on premises

IOTH 81., 74 Apartments or tnree and
rooms all light roomi. cheap rent.

1 7TH ST.. HIS AND" 370. west of St, Nlcho--
I las ar. and near 120th at. 8th av station

blx nifliiii aint tmth private halls: heat In hall! and
bnthrooms. rrom 82 to bealtny location.
1 0ni ST.. 301 WEST. cor. 7tli sv-F- lve lares
J 0J light looms no bath; low rent.
t I 1 AND I2 3IOS"TH. now balld-O- l

I Inas.ntB taVOO De Kalb av llrooklyn. Se
Janitor on premises.

' .iiii
.flatji nntl SVpnrtmeuttf Wanttil.

Br A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, deilrahle apartment,
three unfurnlshel rooms and hath, with break

fast, between Washington iitiare and OPth st.: strict
reference exchanged itnt particulars and rent.

U. 1) YOUNG, 180 Tlmei Building

gUvelUnri flouars Co Jet (Sitij.
HOUSES, furnished and unrurnlshed,

In desirable locations: rent 81.200 to 8M00
FUI.SOM miOTIIERS. 830 Broadway, cor. 1.1th It.

Co jCtt for 3Sttjiinejw giupoaw.
rnoiri: ofpickm to i.et

TEMPLE'" COURT.
KTJI.ANil A- - WHITINO. Assnts,on premuei. 3 to tf Beskinan it.

1VILDINHS. storei.
locations.

lofts, ofDoei, and studios to let
FOI.SOM llltOTHKItS, 830 Broadway, cor. 18th St.

AM) HALF FLOORS TO LET, WITHX.'T.OORS POWER, day and night.
In the

METROPOLITAN REALTY UU1LD1NO.
Fireproof construction

WINDOWS ON hOltll SIDES,
rrontlug 200 feet on Brooklyn Bridge,

00 feet oil William and Rose its.
RUI.AND & WIIITINQ,

0 Beekinan St.

8N to 814 inoiittUn 21 Beikman it , oneOFFICES. light sun able for encrav lug, draw lag, or
photography HULAN1.& A HITINO. 5 Bsskmanit.

ON 1IUOAIIAVAY. NI.'Alt 8SD ST., desk
orinnll oftlco ipaces 10 let. Apply on pretu.

lies, 12110 liroadway,
rlV i ET-- A two story homo, suitable for a drug
X store, none In tow 11.

CHARLES BECK, Oraveiend, L. I.

jRral (Estate for ale groohlp.
ArflQV.V TrflM'r?. S8.730

sluanillutc-rMtmouthly- ;
only. 8200 cash:

7 rooms, bath, brick filled walls, icwrrand gas,
MANDKVILLE. corner Atlantic and Van Slcleu avi

take Union olealed rua 1 to Van Slclsn av. nation.
Open daijy and Biiuda)!.

ArOIIRSfOHY double flat In the 8Nth ward,
alochi ap. Em box I2n sun ofllce.

EIO INVr.HlMI.NT.-Cl- ly
Sliiinoiuiii).

loti 8S00 up: worth
JOHN PERRY & CO., 44 Court it, Brooklyn.

glfjil $Antt"oK nttaHforolnl
C'.ll.II'IIKNIA Income properly, mining prop-

erty! most rcilihle land urdce in America; good prop-
ositions of all kinds. Cututogue Iree

K K HUNCE. 17 William st., Uleni Falls, N. Y.i
100S liroadway, Oakland. Cal,

frat i.otate ior j&nle Countrjj.
I.ANPh We are doting nut our Florida' ailcultural, fruit, and timber lands, aggregating

01 ft 13i),uori ires, situated In the belt co ntlus. at
rediiciil prices. Kcuro a tract of excellent

uml ut an Inslgnltlcnnt price In the licit climate ofthi world, agouti wnnted, commission liberal. Send
fiirLaialoL'Uuuinl prices. El.l SIAORTH TRUST CO ,
Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, III.

gifM (fintntf .for J3ntt Jew &wt$.
liARUAIN-8- 4 nilnuteioti. Iliintertlon count) nnJ) acres, half nicaduw e. room house, all uutuulldlogs, orcliardi, stows, 2 liorsus, all farm Imp cmoiitshay, grain, 4c, S4,0.

VAN DOStN. Hound Brook, 1.'. J
"jAIlHAJtllr4 Large TotsT 870.
ternis.l' 0U monthly high ground i near houses.

WtiATHKUllY, U Uroadwa.

'

, Sea! eutRtc --for al
"VAKtrJFOR HAI.a

Join our colony now. fiacres high productive land,
40 miles fro i Philadelphia, and comenlent to best
market!. 8100, payable to down and tl weekly)
schools, churches, stores. 'and mills on the ground;
new families moving .In dally: deed freoi no mort-
gages, notes, or Incidental expenses For fuller de-
tails apply to RISLE Y, 1 .1 CnatnDrra it.

gtnl (SfltRtt ; efotJS ale V itQinia.
FARUS FOR HAI.R,

T enty-acr- Virginia farnn for tJO'J on Installments
of tl or more weekly; convenient to railroad sta-
tions, schools, ehnrehei, mills, and stores soil eipo-clsll- y

adapted for fruit, tobacco, truok, and cotton)
high land, free from rocksi healthy, warm cllmste;
no awampa, nn malarial purest water; desirable neigh-
bors: Tree excursions to the farms formlglitlv from
New York, For fnrthsr details write to l. 1. RISLLY,
IS Chambers St., New York,

$uitucj0 tCUaucts.

AN KLEOANTLY fitted confectionery. Brooklyn,
1,000; alt appliance! for manufacturing, Ac.

MCDONALD & WIQU1N8, 140 Nassau.

ANY ONE looking for a first-clas-s business can nnd
winner) will pay to call: look this matter up.

MCDONALD ft WKUI1NW. 140 Natsstl.

A HARDWARE business, tio.ooo: will Inventory
more than aikedi best thoroughfaro up town.

MCDONALD a WIOuINs, Uti Nassau.

AN OLD esiabllihed fruit store. Fulton av., Brook.
sell bv Inventory, fl.ixiii.

Mcdonald a wioiiin s. up Naian.
ASSOCIATE wanted; 84,000, prontnble butlneiion

experience not necessary. Apply
MCDONALD WIUOINel40 Nassau

CAFB AND RESTAURANT down town. doing over
dallr; cause selling, owner has two places!

this Is a fine chance
McllONALp WIGOINS, 140NaisaU!

BAIJI Notes, ealiTng for 8300: payable qusrt--.
erly; tint note due 30 das; price 820U( secutid
chattle mertgsge.

MCDONALD WIOOINS. 140 Nassau.
PURSITURE BUSINF.S3.-lnitallm- ent plani old
A established! cause rnr selling, s'ckneii: tell by In-
ventory! caiue. about Sm.ooii; full Invistlgatlon
aljowed. McDONALD A WIUOLNS, U0 Nanau.
1?INK PAYING old estabilihed cigar storo. vicinity

Hall, Brooklyn iprlce, 8300
McDONALD It WIUOINS, HO Nassau.

T?INE PAYINO llttlo candy store on Wlllli ar.; onlyJP 8400: bargain.
McDONALD A WIOQINS. 140 Nassau.

HALF INTEREST.-Proflta- ble Jewelery busmen,
This Is a good opening for an experienced

man; big orders on hand.
McDONALD A WIOQINS, HO Nassau.

HOTEL Fine paying corner, Brooklyn; look this
a bargain.

McDONALD WIoaiNS, 140 Nassau.

1)ARTNER wanted with 81.000 secured; guarantee
manufacturing business, experi-

ence absolutely unnecrisary. This li au exceptional'good chance.
MCDONALD & WIOOINS. 140 Nossau

IPATENTED HOUSEHOLD AllTICLE,"ery much tn
. demand; State rights for sate: call toe model atourufflce, McDONALD A-- WluoI.NS, 140 Nosiau.

STEAM LAUNDRY positively doing" over 8500
price ti 001): worth dollhlu.

McDONALD WIOUINS, 140 Nassau.
TtTHOI ESALE LIQUOR and wine itore, 83.000; fullvv intue for tnone. Applv

Mcdonald 4 Wiggins, mo Naisau.
7 ANTED 8 000 carts rnr carting snow, cartmensv call and register their names, aldreis and num.

nir of carts they can furnl9h for tho purpose of cartlog mow from atre.ti or New York.
E. M. FUHMA.N, Contranur. 28 Chambers It.

ttruical.
ATTFATION-OL- D DR. GRINDLE, ORADrAreitNp"

OF inE CITY OF NEW YORK, MEDI-
CAL DEPARTMENT. 30 YFARS A SI'Ei lALIbT IN
DUBAStS O MEN. OLD DR. CHclNDI.b has beenlonger established and has had more thanany other adtrrtlslag piysii lan: city papra prove
tnli Under bli scientific treatment blood anil skindiseases, pains In bones, red ipots. lore throat audmouth, uloers. pstnrul swellings kidney and bladdercomplaints, acaialng Inf ammatlon. gravel, undevel-
oped organs weak back, lost Hallo, are speedily,
permanently cur.d Men about to marry should con-an-

OLD DR. UR1NDLL Fvery Impediment remoed.Sufferen.do not waste tlmt Malting less skilful
Remember, of D DR. GitiNDLF. neier falls.OFFICE OVIR 10 YEARS at 171 West 12th It. h

tween 8th and 7th avs. Advice free. Medicine St.Hours. U too Sundays, w to 8. Nochargeuniesscured.
Ot,D Oil, ORET, 5 years a seelnllt Indlaee or men onlr. (Julckest permanent cureguaranteed In all diseases or monec refunded. Blood

poison skin diseases kidney and bladder trouble,weakness, nervous debility, errors of youth, t ad
dreams, weak, undeveloped organs. Impediments to
marriage, -- o. Re wis, consult the onlr old spec allstInthUcity. ofnceoTsrSO venn at 12u east 17th st ,
near Union square Hours Q to 0: Sunday. 9 to 3.
Bolentlflc treatment and advice free. Medicine 00c.

A -- DR. CONRAD'S Sanitarium, ll"7 WeifiTth TtTt
scientific, iklirul treatment of all orxanlc and

functional disease, and Irregularities of women:
most delicate operations successfully performed:guarantee In every cae: private rooms onl) . matron,
with full itaff of trained nursei In attendance: con-
sultation, either personal or by letter, free, hours u to
9. treatment by mall.

A, - A. - A.-- Qli IChTkBT PETtMANENT
cur In diseases of men. dangerous easel solicited;
relief at onoe. those desiring only flrst class aclcntlflo
treatment should cell. The leading specialist. Dr.
BONSt-nUR-

,
127 West 2td It.; 9 to 3, 0 to 0,

10 to 2.

A --DR. BLINK, 177 West 47th it., near Broadway.
Coniulta'ton and examination free: hour! 11-- 1,

Sunday until 12. Female attendant.
AND MRS. RElNnARD treat female Irregulart-tlei- ;

safe; sure; thirty years' experience, 143
talt4Blhlt- -

married or single, consult Dr. and Mrs.
SCHEEMANN. 2U6 est 43d St.; treat femalelrregularttleaand suppression with perfect methods;

private sanitarium.

ZZ. LADIES. Dr. Wll'iamson'a remedies for lr.
Insure qulckeit teller. Advice, per-

sonal or by Isttsr, free, 04 W. 23d at. ; take elevator.

(Drtan Steamers.

AfU.ERICAM LINE
NEW

Sailing at 10 . M.
NEW YORK DecU .Nt.WVORK Dec 30
ST LOUIS Dec 18, ST. LOUIS Jan. a
PARIS Dec 23ll'ARIS . . .. Jan. 1J

BED STAR LINE TO ANTWERP.
balling etery Wednesdu).

Southward Dec I P M. Frlealand Dec 23. noon
Noordland Dec. 1C noon Kenslneton Dec. 30.1 P.M.

INTERNA riONAL NAMOriON COMI'A.SV.
Piers 14 and 10. North River. OITlce. d Howling Green.

UNARD LINE TO LlVEltPOoTvTA CJUELNSTbrN'.

Umbrla Doc. 12. 11 A. M. Etrurla .. Doc.S8.10 A M.
Luoanla. .Dec. IB 2 P. M ICaniponla Jan V. 3 P" M.

From Pier 40 North Ulcer, foot of CUrkson st.
VERNONHJIRONVN i CO..Oen I Agts.,4 Howling Oreen

HAMBDRG-AaiERICA- N LINE:
ESP)SS from New York to

Cherbourg. Paris. Southampton iLondon). and Ham-
burg, ftprlng season begins March Itt. lh07.

Ilatmhurg-Amerlcis- ii l,ln, Q7 llroiidsvny.
NORTH "GERMAN LLOYD R. S. CO.

ROUTE TO LONDON AND CONTINENT.
AST F.XPR1 SS STEAMERS.

Spree.Tues .DeclO, 10 A V Hael Tuea,Dec.20,10A.M.
Lahn.Tuea.Dec 22. lu .M slier, Tues, Jan 3,10A.M.

OLLR1CHS & CO . 2 Bowling dreen.

OLD DOAIINIOITlTNE
DAILY MEItVICK.

For Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, Newport News,
Petersburg, Portsmouth, Pinners Point, Richmond,
Virginia Beach, Va, and Washington, D. C, dally,
except Sunday, from I'll r 2. North Klver. Silling
every w eek day, axoept Saturday, at 3 P, M., andat 4 )'. M.

W, U OUII.LAUDEU. Vlce-Pre- and Trafriollgr.

WIIITI": MTABt LBftl?.
Rrltann'c . Dec. 0, noon Germ into Dec. 23, noon
Malsitlc. . . Dec. 10 noon. Teutonic. .. Dee. SO noon
NO COTTON CARRIED UYPASSl.NOI.lt HrFAMEUS.

Pier 40. North Klver Onice, 811 liroadway
II. MAITLAND KI.IF.V, Agent,

5trambottts.

BOSTON AND NEW ENGLAND.
IA SOUND LINES.

XORWICII l.I.N K, via New London, from Pier
4ii. N R., next to Drsnrosiei St., weekdays only, at
0 30 P. II.

FALL UIVr.lt LINK, via Newport and Fall
Hlier, from Pier Is. N It., foot Murray st., woekdajsonli I'. M

M16.NINOTON LINE, via Stonlngton. from
Pier 3 N R. one block above Canal st , week days
only, at 0 P. M.

Albany Evening Line
Steamers DREW and DrAN RIOIIMOS'D leave Old

Pier 41, N. a, foot canal st., at UP. M. ually (Sundays
excouted). connecting with tratni for point! Norm.
EiiJandWeit.

TROY BOATS
CITY OFTHOH orSARAlc)(IAIeivesl'ler40, N. R..

foot West 101I1 it., ually, except Saturday, e P, it,
Sunda) iteainer touebsi at Albany.
pATSKILL, HUDSON AND cOXMCKIK BOATS

leae foot of Christopher it , N, R., every week day at
0 P, M . c ounecllng wHU II. A A. It. R. at Hit Hon.
NET II.IVRN.-Par- e. 81: EXCUHSION. 81.00:
Fail sieainers leave Pbr 20, E R, dally (Sundays ex.cepttdl.UP M and 12 midnight, arrhlugln time for
trains to MrrMen.Jlartford, Springfield, and north.

I.1NF. -- steamers leavo Pier 24. N. It
foot Irantllint . forcrauitou's, Neit Point, Cold

Sprint. Cornwall lihklll Landing, and Newburgb.
wee k ilt) h, ft p M ; htindayi, (1 A, II,

ERIE RAILROAD.
Through tralus leave New orfc. foot of Chambers

ft,, as follows, and five minutes earl.cr from Went
8,d it.
II. I If I exprssi dally tor Waverly.O.Vjyj lliiigliamton, Elmlra. Buiralo Bradford,
arrives Hurfln B.Ou P. M. Parlor cor to lltiffulo
V.nil I'.M.-Vaiilu- ule limited, l'ast Mall dally.

.UU Solid train for Chicago via ChautBinjua
Lane arrHei Cleveland at 7 41) A. M . Chicago 0 P .M.
bieepen 10 clilcajo, Cincinnati, Din

7,'J(l 1. aud Clereland Vestibule Ex
1 OUirw dally., arrives at H11IT0I0 7 10 A l

Brtll ird 7 10 A. M., Jaineilownil 10 A M Clevelai d
1 10 P 11 (Slec-per- i 10 Hnffnlo and ( lev. Innili inuL.
Ing din t eoiinsollou for Drlroit, ciilingo. mid the
West

1
" ? IHII.Y.-V- Ia CliuutuiniiM lake nnilO. 1 ,) Niagora rails, (.olid train 101 Wigu bleep-ersr-

Huffalo.Chleago andCtnclnnall Imilngoir
'I ,C1.I' lb LOCAL r.MF CAItlW AM) PI l.l.M t.V
I Al'l otlllollATIONS Al 111 HI 4HI nnd U07

lironlwav. 187 ilnwery, 101I Eat KOlli t . and illWiit Hath ai..Chainbera and IVe.t 1 W st ferries,
No ork 03.) and 721) lultou st ml linmlway.
Brooklyn! SOU Hudson it.. Ilobokeii. and Jeriey city
station. Weitrott'a Express cads for aud checks bag-
gage Hum betels and rcildencst 10 drsiluailiju.

I i., inaifaeiB ,w....r. ( m

5ilH25Sj.
" J tH''AirillfrtToAariQ f

NEWYORK
(entral 1

& HUDSON RIVER R. R, '!
Vront Grand CVntrul Mellon, 4d Street, tHBitlO A. cpt Sunday. LinplruSiateEipreia, (BH

raslest train In mo world. Stops at Albany, Otloa. )TH
Mrai'ttse, and Hoe irstcr Due IlulTalo 4itli P. M.l .

r.:03 P.M. This train Is limited to 111 iHselling capacity. ... TsBBarJ
lly. mall for Pnughkeepslo. Als ''aHimi'v; t tic, sjracuso, Rocheiter. Buffalo. Niagaras CH

aOrtiu a! opt Siindat. express, for all H
in inoritnt New York Stnte points 'raTaTsTai

ltOO iF M.-li- bouthwestern Limited, tor Ce--
luiulme, t tncl tutl, lndlannpolls, mid Ht. Louis (tbH
stops at 1'uuKhc.eepelu, Albany. Utlca. bjraouss, 'taaH
Ho hester, iitiii Unit li 'iaaBltOO 1. M.-D- t'hlosgo Sclal for Detroit, aH
eluielaud. Toledo, end Chicago. .stops at rough- - iitlaH
krepsle, Albsnv, Schenectady, Utlca, Syracuse, vltlaH
l'oi neslrr, anil Buffalo jBBali..tOHIO 1'. .11. Lxcepl Snnilay. Weit Point, laH

4 $v: Shore Limited. Due De.
troits.'JUA M.. Chicago liUOP.M. stops at Albany, ''flkm
I ties, ami Syracuse. iHOtOO l SI. Daily. For Albany, Troy. Uttcs, Atlle 'cHlomlaok .Mountains. Montreal. Syrncuio. Rtiffalo, vltaH
Mngnral'ilK Cleieland, Toledo, Detroit, Chloago, tlaB
( Iminnail. M. Louis

OtV.1 I. l). rnr Albany, Troy. Burlington, llHI'latlsburg. Montreal, and Otlnwa JH7flo I'. lor Buffalo. Niagara Falls, .f.tlaH
ciocrlatul Inillnnnpolls, St. Louis. Chicago, Stop "IVaB
at I'ou, hk eplc. Albnnj. Utlca. r'fatfl

OtOO I, Carries sleeplngcar paiiongera ti'taH
mile for points on Pall Brook Railway, via Lyons, ;VaaH
mil for Rochester. aHOil.", r. II, Dally. For Seraeuse, Oiwego. Water. flaH
town, ngdemliurg, Buffalo, Nlagira Fails. Cleve, '!Inn. I. Toledo, Chlnigo, except Saturday, for Cap ixTiTfl

t and the Auburn real. MaBISilo Nl-- ht,
-- Theatre train for Chicago ana prlLv ?aAH

cum points on Neiv York Central ever night, in iaffl
ii ptSiiii lay niglit. Sunday nights Chicago ileepers) CaH
leacoon'i 10 P M train 8aS

Oion A, M. and ari.l I. lly except Sun- - Bni in Pltisnelit, via Hnrli in Division. AJaal
UtlS A. only to I'lttaileld and the TBai

uerkslilrn Hills, ela Harlem Dlilsliiti. 'taH"ALL MGIIT" IIHINS Tn YONKKRS. IH"All night "trains run between 100th st. and point VaTsTal
on the Putiiniii Division ns far ns Yonkurs. In couneo. 'vaH
Hon with the elevated road Ihu only Hue ruunlni 'ifaffl"alltilgnt" trains out of New ,ork. (ijH

Wogiiir Pnlacn Canon all through trains. "iaTSBsl
Trains lllumlnati il tilth the I'lntsch light. ' jaHllcketi and Waetier ofTlces at Grand Central Bta- - ?Htton, 11H. 2UI. 41.1 nroadwny. SI East 14th it, 1113 jHIiroiilwny.2S"iColuuiiiusav,rit West 123th su. and, ''H13Mh nt, station, Now ork:3fls and 72U tultou it. !"and 100 Umsdwny, E.D , Rrooslcn aHHaggaee cheiked from hotul or residence by tn !&1j

Wes cott Knr-- company. 'ttaiJOHN M luUOKY, GEORGE II DANIELS, M
General Manager. General Paasengor Agent, uH

RVIZiR.O!LI. H
STATIONS foot ui DcsbruasiM aim Corllabdt Streeul italIn oiloU .Socrmber 10 Iblli) .'.afj
8iOO A. M. 1 AST MAIL.-Pull- HutTet Bleeping

e er New urk to Chicago. No coaches. H
Otllll t. M. FAST Hot. Parlor Car to Pittsburgh. f--

IUIIIO A. .11. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED Pull; t;1H
loan Compartment, blceplug. Dining, bmoking. ana ,
t)b,t'rvatloii Cars Arrises Chicago ll A. L. Cleco-- 'aJInud 4 30 A. M.. Cincinnati tl 40 A.M. Indlaiiapoll ';'
H 10 A 11.. loulsMlle II 45 A. M.. St. Louis S:2 1'al

M.. nnd lole.l'i b- - i0 A. M. .aJSlOO V. 31. CIIICA'IOAMIST. LOUlSEXPRFa
bleeping uml Dining Curs to St. Louis, Louisville, ?
hui Cmrago. Arncn iinclnuatl 10.40 A, 11, St, M,SI

Mil,7 H!l'.M..Cblcao4:50l' M. JiVl
OiOO 1". M. W.bl-R- 1.XPUES3 -- Sleeping and --Hiju.iiiig an to Ohhno and cmeeland. Arrive

' elan1 11'". A II , Chlcaio 9 P M.nextday. '

745 1. II. bOUTIIW SlhllN E.PKI.SS.-blee- p. ''rSk
mi, nnd Dining Can to Cincinnati and St Louis, rHArrives Cincinnati i. 05 P. M, Indianapolis 10:15 WaaV
1' M , bt I oi.H 7 A M innrnlui;. :"

SlOOP, M.I'.UIUl r.M'ltfcbN-Ptlllin- nn SleeDlnf
i jrto l'ltteburgh. Connects for Chicago dally, ana )
Clev.-lin- nn. I Toledo exci pt tur-1ie ifTlrVANHLVnrU.N AM) TIIK eOCTII. S'tlTal

8, S .in 0 'ii. In 10 (lining Cnr), 11 .. .!.. l. 2:t0, ?aJ(3 20"CongrttslonalLllii."all Parlor and Dining; 3tH
Cars), 4 ;.o (l)Inlng t ar). 0 00 (Dining Car), U P. M i'M12 10 nlirht. sundaj 8 30. 11 A M. (Sl20 ',

"t ongresslonal I Im.'all Parlorand Dining Can). v!4aH
4 an lUlulm Car), 0:00 (Dining Car), tt P. U 12:13 .':night 'fMSOUTHERN RAILWAY- .- 30 P. 31 dally. Bleeper
to New urleaiia. Memphis. Jacksonville. Tampa, '(??
AaheviUe. and Hot Springs, 12:10 night dally. JaH
blecpersto ttantannd Jaci.lonvllle. H

A1I.ANI1C coe-b-T l.l.Nb.-- u l) A. JL dally. Sleeper
toJackionMlle. Port Tampa and Macon. 0. 00 P. M. ,'
dalle. Sleepers to Richmond an IJacrfsonvlllp. ia"JOIIFSPFAKE AM) OniO KVILWA.-Kxpr- esl 0:09 tlaH
PM. dally. Through Sleeping and Dining Can. raJFOR OLD POINTCOMFOKTaudNORrOl.K.TlaCap CflCharles Koute, s a. M. week days, and.w Itn Througa ''aJSleepi r, 8 P. M dallv.

ATLtSTIC CI1Y. 1 00 P. M. week days. Througa
HufTet parlor Car. nAsrsV

FOR C1'C MAY, 1 OOP. M weekdays. bUFor Iiug Branch. Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, ana ,.T1
Point Plejsunt. I' 10 A.M. 12:10. 3:40, 0:10. and oafl
11:10 P.M. weckdas Sundays (stop at Interlaken
for Albure Park) ll 40 A. M 5 a P M i'al)lt flllLAIICLPIIIA. &

0:20. H.b-jo- , i,v to lu Penn'a Limited), 10:10 aaH
(Dining Car), 11 A.M.li. 1. 2:10 3.4.4:30,4 30 M(Dln.ngfari. 0 (Dining Car). A (Dining Car). H. :
0 P.M. 12 10 night. Sundays H 10.8 30. B. 0:30 $(lu Lllllltcdi.il) 11 A.M.. (Dlulng Car), 4,4-3-

(D'ningcari, 0 i Dining Car). 0 (Dining Car), 7:40,8, "gB
HP l, 12 IS night. ,;

Ticket onicei No! 433. 944, 11B6. 1323, 111, and 2l ..

Broadway. 1 Astor House, aud foot of Desbrosi.es Mftyfl
nd Cortlandt st., 4 Court su. bbO Fulton St.. m HBroMway nnd Brooklyn Auncv. station. foot of Ful- - '.Htonst, ItrookDu: station, JerseyCliy. The New York: 'JTransfer tompen will call for and citeck baggag IHfrom hotel, and residences through to destination. H

b. M. PHL OsT. J. B, WOOD. '3H
General Manager. Pen. Pass'r Agent.

"LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. 1
of Cortlandt and Desbrosiessu. eHlto A M dally (bunday 7 A. il.) for MAUOB fNaH

CIll nk and Intermediate stations VimB
Hllr. A. M. dally for W1I.KU.BARRE. ITHACA. '!GlstVl. RUCHhbTER, RUFfALO MAGAItAFALLH.

SUM'ENbU'N BUlDGt. aud the Welt, and principal fjf
loi at tioluts, illutngc-e- and chnlrc-e- to Buffalo. Aal

lotto A M. dilly except Sunday, for MALCI1 '(aTl
Cll- - nnd Int riiitdlate jiolnts. Tal

IStOUnoonilalle. except biintay.
"HLA1 It BIAMOXn CSCPKESS" ,5

arrive), uutTnlo 0:00 P. M. Pullman Vestibule Day ;
Coaches and Parlor Cars. Through car to Rochester.
Dining Car Service Meals a la carte. Connects as HButTnloecith through sleeper to Chicago. SlSllO P. M dally, except Sunday, for UAUC1I ,!
Cl'l M,M Inienuedlate points 11

1 llOP M ilall). except Sunday, for WILKES. 4
BAHHE PITTSTON. SC'RASro.S.and principal Inter. f
midiito stations Connects for alt points In coal JL
reclms ehalrcartn Mltebirr .
illO I. M. .1 illy i xrept .unday. for WII.KLS. Vj

BAIlilt. P1TTSTU.N.SCRANTON and principal Inter- - ?
iu illute stations, cennects for all points lu coal rs "

glons Piillniali Buffet I'irlorCar to Wllkesbarre. f
AtlS p. M. dall for EAbTO.N aud luter.nudlate stv u

tlon IS
UilO P M. dally, except Sun lay. Express fo JL

SUl iitnn aud principal Interniedlato stations. Cou V

net s for Reading and Harr.sburg. Chair car to
b nt ni. ion. c if.

"Jiat P. M. dally for BI'FFU.0. NIAGARA FALLS, '
an ail points West. Pullmin 6leeprr veatlbulea 1
train n Y tr chlrago.bleeper-- i to BuffaioandToronto.

M.-I- P. M. dalle. Client Miuiliiy for EA8TON, mm

HFII1I.LIILM. MAUCIt C.IIIN1C. bAYRE. OENEVA, J
Rot HV.irLH. nnd BUFFtLO. Pullman sleeper for
HlllTn o ?

OtOO P.M. dally forlTIUCt. GENEVA. ROCHES. .'
Trie IflFlLO. NIAtJAItv FALLS, and all point fi
W ,t Pullman sleeper to Chicago and Buffalo. 'i
bleeper to Wlllte birn. ;

Additional local trains dally, except Sunday, fof SR

BOUND HHOOi; ami Intermediate points leavo as fol- - l.
low s: 0 00 A. M . 2:30, 4 20. and 0 30 P. M. 't1 Ickets and Pullman accommodations at 211. 27. A
944 and 13.3 Broadway, Ht Kalt WthM.. 108E.120ta n'J

St.. 127 Bowery, New ork: boo Fulton st.. 4 Court s-t- ?,
US Broadway, and llrookl) n Annex, ilrooklyu. fl

N. Y. Transfer ("o. will call for and check baggag )

from hotel or residence throtlghto destination.
llELAWAIti:. I.ACKAlVA.INA .l.NO jwin rr.rc.s 11. tc. hritatlonn In e- - YorU.ront eit llnrclisy senst 4-

'i
VESTIBl'LE 'I'ltilXH, Pl'LLIlAN IIUF. Ti

rirr caiii, iuntssc'ii i.ioiit.Direct route to Newark. Rioouilleld Monulatr. the)
Oranges. Summit llertiardse lllo I'l.tlmt Itldge. Jladl
son, Morristowu, Pa isle, Paterson, Boouton, Dneer, .,
Stanhop , Notvtnn. Hit Id s Like. Laks llopatcoug, iHackettsiown b, noolee's Moiiutalu. uililngton, f.
Phillip,! urg. Faslnn Wat rOap. blroinUburg, Pocono d
Mouulalii.b.rantoii Pulsion, Wllkestiarre Nantlcoko, f
llnnellle. Norlhuinlierl end, Montrose lliiigliamton,
Oxford Norwich. Mali reille.Ptlca, ItlchnelilSprluci,
("orll.iud.Mraeuso, Ithaen. tiwigo Elmlra, U
Corning, Hath, D'iiavi ie, riuHalo. and all point! Weit, A
Norlnwfst. and botlthceest. K3

Hiiio A. ngl aiiuon Mall. Stops at principal ..

htlltlOlli 44
lOiOOA.II. (Care car) Buffalo scranton, Blng,

tiieintnn bjrncusi.aiid oiwego bipress. Pulluiaa fl
buOrel parlor Connecting at Buffalo wlta W

tie In- - forC'itt igoalld poiuts West M
ltOO 1. 51. -- ii nfe car.) Scranton, llinghamton, h

and Llnilrn r spress. Pullman p irlor cars it
4i0ll". 11. bcrantoii, Wllkesbarre, aud Plymoutlt fr.Mtrerf Piilimnii liurret parlor can. if
7illll'. II.--' Daily-Buff- alo Vestibule Limited Ex. ,h

pn'M for bi rauioii, llltighamtoii l.linlra, IlulTalo. 4

I'ul miuilnin. t meoplng cnr. Coniuciliig at Uurrala A
with ir.ilni lor i I I' ittoatul polnls Went J

Oillo I'. II, Dally IlulTalo, berant a. Hlngham. s
iini.li a u, Uilen rac-utu, and oawego Express. gi
Pullman Bulli t sleepi rs. f
liekoii and Piillmau accommodations at Henry

Oaze hon'. I.tu 11.1 Broadway ll Park place, ana 'p.
42uUrosdwn) at fern t lions. 042 Broad- - ft
waj.lll ttlinv. cor. 12th St. :.3ist l.'Otb L, SUJ B
( nliiinbiiiiai , N i York, ll 14 and 7J1 Fulton st .anil '4v
lOilllroiulwa) Ilrooklyu. Time inhlei giving full In- - V;
formation at nil station! ?7

WeHleotiV Enpresa Company will call for and ohecki
baggage from hotel or residence to dejittiiatlou. 4i

New York antT Boston All Rail.
N, Y N. II it 11 It It an I connections.

Irum Qrund C'i ulriil'i'atlou. $
Lease. be whs or Due. j

9 OOA. sl.,Sprlnglleldun.lUorci'Her, 8.U0P.M
IO.Oua M., t.Newi ondoitjii I I'nisldence, 3 onp U 35
10 CM A. M New Loud iialnl Prosldence, 4 30 PM. it
11 uu A M.,hprliiglIol mil Woroi iter, 4nu P. M, Wfs

11.00 P. SI , Alrl.luo mil s I It 11, HiOOP. t;
liti I'. M , New 1 cm Ion mid I'rueldenoe, 7 20 1'. JL 3
3 00 P. 11.. -- Ness Lou i.m .iinl I'mvldence, OiOOP. M. 5
4 oil P. SL.s'inrliiglN Id and Worcester. 10 till P.M. 1
0 00 P. ll ii I..iim1. ni aud Providence, 11 00 p. II. i

11 no P. M,,'Sprlng!liiduini Worcnier, OilOA-M- , J.
12 OOP. II., e.Nmv London ami Provldsnoe. 0,20 A. It,

Huns dull), Itn liming .N lulus
Itl.iiyblntnllmll.il, all purlor oari; fare (7, Indus- - Sj

lug parlor uir.i'iit. ilMlrl.lni', Iniltid, arrives at nnd depart! from Paris wjt
S'liiaro htatlmi, llo.tou. Return service same bout Jul
and by lame route Wl

Through par or and sleeping cars by each train. fit
I r iIIMISTi.au. Den, Pais Agent, Ml

BALTiMOBE & OHIO. fl
1a use Nn ft. foot of Liberty it, dally, jtiQ

CIIlCAiii) 'OOP SI null'--' ilnlglit, Tfej
PIT I Mir It ll I lies Sun ,. iiOhun, 12 10 night. jFiP
I'l.NCINNAII '1 lot lb lis. M 00UP.M.
WASHIN ins iiai HM'iit' n oo. 10 (Dining car). fS

M il niiiK r'.a op SUelilnlng car), 0.09 fl
IDIiilngesr 'i m i night. Sunday. 10 uO (D'li. ,V
Ingear .11 JIM Dlumg cnr . 2.U0 (Dlulng car;. 4
Olio iDli.n i ur it lOnljiit

NDItli'l l. Ii i' A M dally if
M.Wiilll itliruughaIeepor),8,80P, II Sun. 1

day 2 on 1 M

All train- - liiumlnmed with Plntl h light. U
Ofllcie li Hi -- DL 1I0.U4U Hroadwar, 31 Eail I

14ll.it l7llnniry, New York 3 lu, 344 Vulton it. 1
llriikl)ii xiitloii loot Liberty st N O. It, IL of N. 3, J
Bugjgeibccceclfroittliurcl or reilatuo loiatutltw 1

ticu, I

ll
-a--j

lmiV.AT I'UK .toiix .'. AMUlVS.

ninny Letter Sent to Him After the Jlnis
der of III Ilrotucr.

Il was learned yesterday thnt for three or four
weeks after Hamlin J. Andrns was killed by

tho explosion of a bomb In tho office of hfs fac-

tory at Yonkors. tho brother of the dead man.
John U. Andrus, received many threatening
communications, most of them anonymous. Tho
greater number of those letters, Mr. Andrus
said yesterday, were evidently tho work of
practical Jokers or fool sensationalists. Noth-
ing was said nbotit them at tho time of their re-

ceipt, because Mr. Andrus belloed that their
publication might stir somo really dangerous
but quloscont crank Into pernicious activity.
Evoti now, after two weeks and more have
elapsed since tho last threatening letter was re-

ceived, Mr. Andrus does not think that It would
be wise for him to make the letters themselves
public. Ue said that they were very abusive,
and somo of them warned him to preparo to
enter another world within a few bouis.

"The police knew all about them," Mr. An-

drus said, "nnd traced a few of them that were
not anonymous. It turned out that, ns I had
thought when I received them, they came from
threet lasses of people. First, Just such plain
fools w ho hadn't anything better to do than somo
such business as that. Just to see what would
happen: second, tho cowardly, sneaking kind
of discontented Annrchlsts who satisfy them-
selves by talking anarchy loud and long in se-

cret places, and who would like to do somo
harm If they only really dared. They are the
mean. selfish snarlcrs all over the
world. Then there Is a third set that Is really
somewhat dangerous-me- n of some brains, able
to work, but with nothing lodo. whohavegrown
morbid and d aud are ready for
suicide or lor any uesperate action vnui u
bring them little notoriety after they are
dead. Those last are the only ones to be feared.
It has Doen the danger of waking somo of them
up that has leit mo to keep silent with regard
to the threatening letters. There aro lots of
them In Yonkers. They are always plotting
and contriving. I do not have faith In the
theory that Anarchists killed my brother, but I
nm reaay to acknowledge that tticy would have
done It very likely If the Idea hod occurred to
the right one of them."

Mr. Andrus pointed to the rear yard of the
factory adjoining his own.

"Twobotnbs were found In there, all loaded
and ready to go off some time before my
hrotber was killed. They were regular Anar-chl-

bombs. Perhaps 1 ought not to say any-
thing about that, though. I won'tanvwav."

tr-- Aniirn w ns rinlerl whether It was trUO
that he had hired a detective to follow him
around as n body guard.

"I'm not very much of n coward, you know,
he said with a smile. " and I haven't much faith
in that sort of thing. In the day time, when I
can see every man I meet, I'm not afraid to go
anywhere or In the least doubtful of my ability
to take caro of myself. But at night, when one
doesn't know where to look for danuer and
when the meanest, sneaking coward that walks
Is on a perfect equality w itli the bravest, I don t
think It Is unreasonable for me to be a little
nervous. It isn't the letter writers that I om
afraid of; they aren't dangerous It Is the man
who strikes withont warning. It Is Just as well
to have a man around at night."

Mr. Andrus tnid that the persons to whom
the police had traced some of the letters usually
emphatically denied having written them or
that any consideration could have led them to
write such letters. He was qullo certain, he
said, that the mystery of his brother's death
would never be cleared up.

A CRAZY UAX'S I'ltEAK.

rJeea Crape on m Door, Enters the Iloaae,
and Demand to be tbe Corpse,

For sevoral years Lawyer Francis Moriarity
of Newark lias been deranged, and on several
occasions he has been sent to an asylum by his
friends. He has been out of the as lum about
four months, and until yesterday he kept reason-
ably quiet at his home.

He was walking down Broad street yesterday
moodily talking to himself when he edpled a
knot of crape upon the door of tho houso of
Enoch B. Woodruff, who died on Sunday. This
seemed to excite him. nnd. climbing tho stepi,
he rang the bell and asked to see the corpne.
He was admitted to the parlor, and at once be-
gan to rave and gesticulate. He was then
ejected from the houae. As no nt down the
steps he seized tho crape, and. tearing It from
the Pell pull, ran down tbe street, waving it Hi
the air and shouting. Ho stopped several
women ana frlghtiued them by his gestures
and Incoherent talk. Mounted Policeman
Benkert was called and went after Moriarity,
who ran when he saw the policeman coming.

Benkert overhauled him In Pennsjlvanla
avenue, and, dismounting from ids horse, seized
him. 1 he crazy lawer fought savagely, but
Benkert subdued him without unnecessary vio-
lence nnd dragged him to a signal box, from
which he called the hurry-ti- p wagon. Moriarity
w as locked up at Police lleudquarters, and will
be sent back to the as) lum.

Vnepector Htewnrt Fined for Contempt.
James L. fatowart, Htato Inspector of Gas Me-

ters, was fined $50 yesterdn) for contempt of
court by Justice McCarthy In the City Court.
1 ho contempt consisted of trauuforrlng property
in violation of an order of court. Heveral
months ago Benjamin S, Moorhouse obtained a
Judgment against btewart for SSBS.0U on a
promissory note. Subsequently Htewart was
ordered to appear for examination in supple-
mentary proceedings, touching his financial
ability to pay the Judgment. Pending these
proceedings he paid to Amasa Thornton $'-- '0 of
the $7.:iK lie had dcnutlted In bauk.

Court of Appeal Decision,
Acbasy, Dec. a, The following decisions were

haudeil uowi. 10 (luy by the Court of Apiieali:
Harry C, Adama vs. tlio New Jersey Menmboat

Com puny, appellant Judgment affirmed wiin costs.
Simon Kuuiaii. h guunllna, vs. ttio New York

Ultcult CoinpiLry. appellant Motion to dismiss
denied without cot, anl wttii tlio privilege tore,
new lu ca thn reconl Oo eliangiMi.

(lenrgn K. llsrrliiiau und another rs. Matthsw
llaird, nppetutit; llcury C. Hopkins vs. Juuies F,
ClurK mil oihors. appellant! Motion to dismiss de-
nied wilh ensts.

Ellen M, 11. Connolly vs. Manhattan Railway
Compuu anil another, appellants; 1) a. Crosby
vs. Ine WorKliigiiiua't Cooperative Association of
United Imuran 'e Lcnirun of Nuw York, appellant

Motion to dismiss ileuied. siu easts.
John 11. cjulnn v. ffilcbotl O'Krefe, appellant-Mot- ion

to dismiss erAMud.
alary A, I). Ue llduliie. vs. Manhattan Railway

Company a u anotheri W. l.Junes rs, same; H,
W lanes vs. sainei K "It, lanes v a. same Motion to
dismiss denied without ioiU.

Juhu Muhony vh Human Clark and auothsr, ap-
pellants Motion to dismiss granted,

Csther tie WelJon vs. Third Avenue Railroad
Couiimuy Motion to open default Krautud upon
payment or lu and performaiuo wltiiiu ten diys.

Charles A. Pitts rs. sew York, Krle aud
Western Rullroad Cumpany, appellant Motion to
opou default giantcd upon puinent of 911) costs.

fhebe A. Hiuileibou vs. Curuline U. Hsdacu and
another, apnellauts Motion t"r now uut'ertaklng
or to dismiss granted and appellants required to
file new undertaking and servscup) of order here-
in or the appeal to be dl mUso.l mm the enter or
Judgment apnealod froui bo executed ar if oriitlual
undertaking nail not beeiiKlvtu, with Sil) costs of
this motion to respondent 10 uunteoviut.

. Uiihlmanu mid another, uppelUuni. vs. the
City or llrooklyn Motion fit reirgument denied,
with 91U costs.

llie Jewellers' Mercantile Acency (Limited) vs Al
hert.Ului.inn and oil ers, appriiaiiia-Moil- nii m
vance denied and nu'tnni iu m urimieMf of i
appeal from order granted until Huiiineiir of me
appeal from Judgment, bull, app, ul, mir hoard
Int.! mer as out

n Aiiiir.iti mi at, kvidexci! ix,
Th Csls 'Will lie Given to tho Jury on

Tlmrsdnr.
The second trial of Marie Barber! for the kill-

ing of her bootblack lover, Domenlco Cntnldo,
wilt be brought to a close In the Supreme Court

afternoon, to which day court has
been ndjourned on account of Col. Fcllows's
funeral. All the testimony Is In. Dr. Allen
Fitch was called yesterday for tho prosecution
In rebuttal. He thought the subject of the
hypothetical question could differentiate be-

tween rlght.nnd wrong, and absolutely knew
tho qunltty and nature of hor act. Mr. Hymea
asked on

" Suppose a person sees a flash of light nnd
thcu darkness, and then finds himself in another
placo than that in which he saw the flashes;
that this person had foam on his lips and had
absolutely no recollection between the times he
saw the flashes and found himself In the other
place, what would you say as to the mental con-
dition of that person ?"

Dr. Fitch took notes on th question and asked
Lawyer Hymen what he meant by It. Mr. Hymes
repented the question and the Doctor answered:

" Why. that might be In a Turkish bath."
'"1 hat's a Joke, Dr. Fitch, not an answer,"

said Lawyer III me?.
"It Is the most revolting remark I ever

heard," exclaimed Lawyer House, Jumping to
his feot, "Here Is a woman on trial for ner
life, and you, an expert, come upon the stand
nnd make a remark like that 1"

"Your Honor." said Assistant District At-
torney Mclntyro, "1 never beard such words
issue from the lips of reputable counsel."

"Well, we want the Doctor's remark on the
record," said Mr. House, "and we don't want It
stricken off, either. We'll make good use of It
on Thursday."

Dr. It. S. Newton was of tbe same opinion n
Dr. Fitch about the woman's state of mind.
His testimony closed the proceedings of the day.

F.x.Srnator Blrkett' Iltne.
James W. Btrkett, who has long

been a prominent figure !ln Republican politics
In Brooklyn. Is seriously 111 at his home, 185
Hancock street. Ills health has been more or
less Impaired for some time, and his doctors
havo ordered a complete rest from business and
political cares.

llarrnr Dill Dlreetor Can't Appeal- -

The Appellate Division of tbe Supreme Court
in Brooklyn has refused to allow the directors
of the Murray Hill Bank to appeal to the Court
of Appeals from the decision of the Appellate
Division granting Judgment to the Attorney,
General In his suit to dissolve the bank cor-
poration.


